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whlcli give the true xneanlng of precedent,
and let me ask him to apply tliem to this
great and progressive Canada, witli its
future to a great extent what lie now
chooses to make it :

A land of settled gavernent,
A land of juet and old renown,
Where freedom broadens slowly down

From precedent ta precedent.
Canada -cannot achieve the great destiny

before lier unlese al] lier provinces are on
an equality, unless ail lier people have equal
riglits and equal privileges. Do we appeal
in1 vain to the former champions of provin-
cial riglits?

Mr. WALTER SCOTT moved the ad-
*journment of the debate.

Motion agreed ta.
On motion of Mr. Fielding, House ad-

*journed at 12.25 a.m., Friday.

HOUSE OF COMblONS.
FIRIDAY, Mardi 31, 1905.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at Three
o'clock.

ORDERS OF THE DAY.
ABSENCE 0F MINISTERS AND CABINET

VACANCY.
Mr. R. L. BORDEN (Carleton, Ont.). Be-

fore the Orders of the Day are called, 1
wish once more to call to, the attention of
the House the quite unprecedented condi-
tion of affairs wbicli exiets at the present
time. During many months we have flot
bad in this Hanse the presence of the Min-
jeter of Public Works (Mr. Sutherland)'That gentleman le oiie of my pereonal
frlends, altbough we are opposed in politice,
and fia one regrets more than I do the un-
fortunate cirdumstance that Illness prevents
bim from taking bis place among us, and
any remnrks which I have to make
witli regard to violation of constitutional
usage by the government are, of course,
flot connected in any way witli that gentle-
man, because 1 would be very glad indeed
ta have him restored ta us, ta once more
have bis assistance la the Hanse and ta
bave him back at work la hie department
again.

But my riglit liou. friend seems to take
for granted that lie is at liberty, sa long as
be may see fit, ta deprive parliament and
the country of the services of a Ministerý
of Public Works passessIng the autliority
and invested wltb the responsibility which
tbnt position gives ta liim. I bave
looked a littie into thie question, wbich
kas arisen more tban once in Great
Britain, and I find that the rule there acted
upan is not at ail ln accardance witli that

Mr. LAKE.

suggested b& tbe right lion, gentleman. To
cite just aone instance, la 1871, action was
t:Iken la bath Hanses of panliament in re-
gard ta the absence of Mr. Childers, the
First Lord of the Admiralty, during tlie
enrly part of the session, on account of
thie state of bis liealth,. and witliin a montb
after bis resignation taok place. It lias
1been asserted in tliis Hanse, 1 do nat know
witb wliat trutli, tliat the Minister of Pub-
lic Works some time ago placed bis resigna-
tion In thie liands of the riglit lion, gentle-
man, or at ail evente told hlm tliat lis part-
folio was at bis service wlienever the ln-
terests of the country required it. Hawever
that may be, I wisli courteousiy ta place
oiu record a remonstrance against the con-
tinuance of tbis condition of affaire. I do
flot tliink tbere is nny warrant for it under
tlie constitution. Indeed, 1 do not tbink
there le any warrant for it under the terme
of thie Order la 'Council wicli was discussed
s3mewlint mest session, and under whicli one
minister of thie Crown may under certain
circumstances act for anotlier minîster of
thie Crown.

On another occasion, wlicl is referred
to by 'Mr. Todd in bis work on consti-
tutional goverument, Lord Johin Russell
lad aýccepted thie seals of thie Colonial
Office, at a time wben he was absent on
a diplomatic mission in Vienna. Witbin two
weeks after lie lad accepted thie seals of
oýffice, the matter was brouglit to thie at-
tention of parliament, and again on two or
tliree occasions subsequently, and was made
the occasion of a grave criticismn of the ad-
in.iistrntîon, wlicl only ceased wlien lie
took bis place la panliament on the 2Sth
of April. Naw, so far as my bon. friend
tlie Minister of Public Works le concerned,
lie lias been absent from his duties in panlia-
mient and from bis duties in the depant-
ment for a very long time ; and if tbere be
any foundation for thie rumour tliat lie le
ready to surrender the seals of offic23 at a
momeat's notice, 1 do not know for wliat
reaàon the riglit lion. gentleiman proposes ta
carry on the business of tlie country in-tlie
way in wlidh it is carried on at thie present
time.

We bave not only the case of thie Minister
of Public Works, but we bave wlint seeme
ta me a mucli more serlous violation of
eonstitutional usage in the conduct of thie
goverament witb respect ta the vacant part-
folio of thie Interior. I do nat want ta
repent ta-day wbat bas already been said
in this Hanse. I have asked thie Prime
Miaieter mare tban once for an explanatian
(il hie extraordinaity conduct ln paseing over
tliat gentleman lu intraducing a very Im-
portant mensure, a mast momentous men-
sure, into thie parliament witbout even bav-
ing submitted. the terms of perliaps its
most important clause to that gentleman,
aithougli hie retura was dnily expected.
My right ban. friend bas treated that very
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lightly. He has treated also very lightly
the circumstance that lie also withheld
the terms of that clause from the knowledge
f his Minister of Finance, who certainly

of all ministers of the Crown, should have
been acquainted with the provisions of the
measure. I might almost venture to say
that the conduct of the Prime Minister.
in bringing that Bill down while with-
holding from parliament the knowledge
that those gentlemen had not approved of
it, amounted to an insult to this parlia-
ment; I think I might even go further,
andsay that the right bon. gentleman, in
taking that course, demeaned himself ; and
not one word of explanation with regard
to that very peculiar circumstance has fat-
len from the right bon. gentleman's lips
from that day to this. Instead of that, we
have had mere flippant replies or absolute
silence when any explanation has been cour-
teously demanded across the floor of this
House. Moreover, we have had rumours,
i do not know with what truth, but if is
right that they should be stated and some
answer made-we have had rumours from
the press of the province of Quebec in close
touch with this administration, and even
direct statements, that the cause assigned
to this parliament for the resignation of the
Minister of the Interior was not the true
cause. Further than that, a certain journal
published in the province of Quebec with
which a very devoted champion and warm
and intimate personal friend of the Prime
Minister is connected, las seen fit to make
that statement in the form of a cartoon,
wlilh most of us have seen, but to whicli
I will not make any further reference by
way of description.

Mr. LEMIEUX. What paper ?
Mr. R. L. BORDEN. ' Le Nationaliste.'
Mr. LEMIEUX. I beg the hon. gentle-

man's pardon. It is not a paper friendly to
the government. It is opposed to the gov-
ernment every Sunday.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. I accept at once the
superior knowledge of my hon. friend the
Solicitor General. I do not profess to be an
expert in regard to the opinions of that
paper ; but my hon. friend from Labelle
(Mr. Bourassa), who is a warm champion
of the government with regard to this mea-
sure with which the resignation of the late
Minister of the Interior is closely associat-
ed, las a very close connection with that
praper, if I am rightly informed.

Mr. LEMIEUX. If the hon. member for
Labelle were here, I am sure lie would dis-
sent from my hon. friend's statement. The
hon. member for Labelle has repeatedly de-
clared before this House and before the pub-
lie that lie had nothing to do with the 'Le
Nationaliste.'

the statement of the hon. member if he
were here ; but I have been imformed, per-
h'aps incorrectly, that the hon. member for
Labelle has been one of the regular con-
tributors to that journal, and I myself have
seen contributions in that journal which pur-
ported to be signed by that hon. gentleman.
t do not think my hon. friend will deny that.

Mr. LEMIEUX. I can say to my hon.
friend that when the paper was started about
two years ago the hon. member for Labelle
wrote two or three articles which he signed
'iHenri Bouraissa ;' but since then ie lias
declared over and over again that lie has
nothing to do with the paper.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. I accept whatever
my lon. friend states about if without the
slightest reserve, either parliamentary or
otherwise, and I will leave that for the gen-
tlemen from the province of Quebec to
settle. I do not pretend to know anything
about it. There is another littie interesting
rumour which has come to us from fime to
time, and I observe that in former days my
right hon. friend xras very much interested
in these rumours and used always to bring
them to the attention of parliament in order
that they might be contradicted. I have
looked up his record in that regard and find
that.I have good precedent for what I am
about to mention. There is a very strong
rumour, said to have emanated from a cer-
tain member of the administration, who
lately received a pretty severe little stab
in this House from the ex-Minister of the
Interior (Mr. Sifton), that the ex-minister
was not so absolutely ignorant of the terms
of this measure, in the first instance, as had
been suggested in this House. I do not
know about that, but my right ion. friend
can perhaps give us information and set at
rest at once that disquieting rumour.

But what is the position to-day. so far as
the Department of the Interior Is concerned?
We have a statute which says that there
shall be a Department of the Interior and
there shall be a Minister of the Interior. We
start with that in the first instance. That
statute goes on to say : 'The Minister of the
Interior shall have the control and manage-
ment of the affairs of the Northwest Terri-
tories.' Those are the exact words of the
statute, and that statute has been in force
during every one of the thirty-one days
which have elapsed since the ex-Minister of
the Interior has resigned. Whgt was my
right hon. friend's view with regard to this
constitutional question not long ago ? I
have already brought it to the attention of
the House, but it is not out of place that I
shall repeat his own words again :

In the practical working out of responsible
government in a country of such vast extent
as Canada, it is found necessary to attach a
special responsibility to each minister for theMr. R. L. BOIDEN. T aecept fie state- jpublic affairs of the province, or district with

ment of my hon. friend as I would accept which he has close political connection, and
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with which bis colleagues may nlot be so weil
acquainted.

Weil, we bave a statute whicb says that
the Minister of the Interior shall bave the
control and management of the affaire of
the Northwest Territories, and we bave the
words of tbe Prime Minister himself who
tells us that tbe Minister of the Interior,
spart fr'om any statute, bas a special re-
sponsibility witb regard to tbe affairs of tbe
Nortbwest Territories witb wbicb bie is more
closely connected than bis colleagues. But

4 what are we proposîng to do at present?
We are proposing to take a step wblch
the rigbt bon. gentleman snd bis colleagues
declare to be one of tbe most momientous
ever taken by a parliament of Canada.
Yet tbe rIgbt bon, gentleman bas not
fi'lled tbe post of Minister of the Interior.
That position is stili vacant. We are now ini
the beat of debate upon the Bis bie bas in-
troduced. Before long we shall be in coin-
mittee on tbose Bis, and we shal flot bave
tbe advantage of tbe presence and counsel
of a minister specially responsible for tbe
administration of those Territories. We do
not flnd at present in tbe cabinet any minis-
ter wbo is able to carry on the work of tbat
department. 1 bave been informed by men,
whom I bave no reason to disbelieve, on
various occasions during tbe last two or
tbree weeiks, tbat tbe work of that depart-
ment is practioally at a standstill for tbe
lack of a responsible minister, familiar with
!ts aiffairs and able to, give his undivided
attention to tbem. Wby is tbis tbe case ?
ls tbere any reason for it ? Let me show
my hon. friend how zealous bie was in re-
spect of sncb matters wben littie difficulties,
sncb as bave recently occurred in tbe present
administration, bappened to occur some ten
years ago in the Conservative administra-
tion of that day. Wbat was the rigbt bon.
gentleman's view tben :

No administration would dare to sit and dis-
cbarge tbe publie business of the country unless
tbe different provinces, or at ail events tbe
great provinces of Ontario, Quebee, Nova Scotia
and New Brunswick, were properly represented
in the cabinet ;and wben it is known tbat at
present tbree of the ministers representing onc
province-that tbhree of tbose gentlemen wbo re-
present a great portion of tbe population of tbe
country-are out of tbe cabinet at tbe present
time, wbether officially or flot, tbey are prac-
tlcally out of tbe cabinet. 1 say tbat we are
not only in tbe midst of a great political crisis,
but tbat we bave reacbed a position unprece-
dented in the bistory of Canada, wbere tbe gov-
ernment would undertake to carry on the busi-
ness o! the country, one great province, the
second in the Dominion, being altogether un-
represented in the cabinet.

But wbat la the rigbt hon. gentleman pro-
posing to do to-day ? We have in tbe Nortb-
west Territories to-day a population 150,r
000, greater than was tbe population of
New Brunswick at the time wben it served
as an illustration for thue commente of
my rigbt bon. friend wbhicb I bave mast read.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN.

He la proposing to give to tbese Terrîtories
a constitution which at no time in tbe future
will a Canadian parliament be able to,
cbange, and, forgetting the great constitu-
tional mile wbich he laid down in days gofle
by, hie la proposing to do this in the absence
qf any representative of those Territories
in tbe cabinet. H1e la proposing that parlia-
ment sbould finally deal with a measure
vitally affecting the Nortbwest Territories
while these Territories are absolutely unre-
Presented in tbe cabinet. For wbat purpose
was tbat statute passed creating tbe portfolio
Of Minister of tbe Interior ? Wby, if not
tba't tbere shahl be in the cabinet a minister
representing tbat country wbo would be
thorougbly competent to, safeguard its inter-
este especially in matters of sucb import-
ance as tbe one now before tis? Why, in
those days my right hon. frlend wss so
anxious in tbis regard, that upon tbe mere
rumour of the reaignation o! ministers froma
Quebec, bie moved tbe adjournment of the
House and discussed the question at length.
Later on, upon full exýplanation being given,
wben bie bad been assured tbat tbose gentle-
men bad not resigned and were at one witb
tbeir colleagues, bie was 50o mucb interested
in the constiutional aspect of tbe case tbat
bie again moved the adjoumnment. But to-
day wben we inquire whetber or not the
vacant portfolio of tbe interlor will be filled,
my rigbt bon. friend seems to emerge teim-
porarily from a condition of forgetfulness.
lie is as one who would say : 'Wby, bless
my soul, tben tbere is a Department of tbe
Interior ;I muet look after iýt one of tbese
days. Tbere are Nortbwest Territories. but
I bad almost forgotten tbelr existence. One
of these days we will take tbe question up
wben there is nothing else to, do ; but in tbe
meantime we wihl go on and dea] with most
important questions affecting these Terri-
tories witbout any regard whatever to tbe
statute.' In those days bie 'was a stickler
for constitutional usage but to-day bie dis-
plays a complete cbange of front. Let me
read one more brief extract from a speech
o! the rigbt bon, gentleman of those daya :

Moreover bere are two seats vacant, vacant
since yesterday, and altbough tbe bon, gentle-
men wbo occupy these seats may flot bave ten-
dered offlcially tbeir resignations tn His Ex-
cellency, it la quite evident that tbey are no
longer in barmony witb tbeir colleagues, otber-
wise tbey would be in tbeir places to dis-
cbarge tbeir sbare of tbe business of the
country.

In view of tbe cynical disregard o! tbe
constitution whih we see every day in tbis
bouse, la not tbe reminiscence, brougbt uP
by the utterances I bave juat quoted, per-
fectly deliclous ? Here are two-tbirds of the
cabinet not In barmony with the other one-
third, If we apply the test wbicb the right
bon. gentleman bîmself applied ten years
ago. 110w many o! tbe colleagues of -y
rigbt hon. f riend are preseat in tbe House
to-day ? Tbere la a vacant seat next to him.
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The one next to tbat is vacant. There is
another vacant on bis left and another along-
side of the Minister of Inland Revenue.
There la also a vacant seat immediately be-
bind the right bon. gentleman. But still
tbere is an unusually large number of minis-
ters in the House to-day, and I bave taken,
1 must admit, an unfortunate occasion to
exbibit an object lesson to the country.
Usually we bave only about tbree ministers
present, and we must therefore, according
ta the test which tbe right hon, gentleman
applied ten years ago, conclude that the
otber ten are on tbe eve of resignation.
1-owever that may be, let me say that I do
flot observe in anytbing wblch bas been sug-
gested by my rigbt hon. friend any reason
wby tbe portfolio of tbe Interior sbould flot
be filled.

Hie has said notbing on tbe subject. lias
be no material ? If be does not appoint
my hon. friend fromi Ed1monton jMr. Oliver)
to lie Chief Justice of the Northwest Ter-
ritories, ln view of the constitutional argu-
ment he gave us the otber day, I imagine
tbat that hon, gentleman would make a very
go-od Minister of the Interior, and I am lu-
clined to press his dlaims. Hie is a very
good friend of mine personally, tbough wve
differ somewhat politically ; and I stand
bere to urge the dlaims of my hon. friend
from Edmonton to this position, Hie is a
gentleman of ripe experience and great
ability, and, as we ail know a gentleman
of absolute and perfect independence on
ail questions. But, if we cannot have my
hon. friend from Edmonton, why sbouid
we not bave tbe ban. member fromn West
Assiniboia (Mr. Scott). Is not he capable ?
Is there any apprebension on tbe part of tbe
rigbt bon. Prime Minister that tbere wiii
be any difficuity about securing the election
of eitber of these gentlemen ? Does lie
propose to let tbis matter stand until after
the close of tbe present session, la defiance
of ail the bigli constitutionai principles
whicb lie professed ten years ago ? If there
is a iack of materiai among tbe members
for tbe Nortbwest Territories, why aot ap-
point some broad minded man like my bon.
friend from Ottawa (Mr. Beicourt), wha
spoke iast nigbt, or my bon. friend from
Labelle (Mr. Bourassa)? Couid flot one of
these gentlemen be induced to go up and
teacb tbese men la the Narthwest Terri-
tories, whom tbey described as so narrow
and bigoted tbat tbey couid not lie trusted,
some of tbese men wboma my hon. frienld
from Ottawa (Mr. Beiconrt) described as
regenade Liberals?-wby nat -send one of
these broad-minded tolerant gentlemen ta
these men of the Nortbwest Territories ta
teacb tbem wbat true Cbristian charity and
toieration reaiiy are. I do flot tbink there
could lie any objection ta that, thougb. of
course, my bon. friend from Labelle miglit
be himseif a candidate for the Chief Jus-
ticesbip la oppositon ta my hon. friend fram
Erdmontofi. for be bas said tbat lie is ready

ta discuss tbe constitution wltb any man
in this country or anywbere else.

Now, just one more observation on this
subjeet. Tbe right bon, gentleman (Sir
Wilfrid Laurier) was rather facetiaus ten
years ago. lie toid us of those two min-
isters coming back and likened them ta
kittens coming back ta their cream. Weil,
we bave bad a couple of kîttens wbo were
a littie skittisb on this occasion. One, it la
true, did not ieave the cream. It arcbed
its back and curved its tail, but remained
within a reasonable distance of the cream,
and la stili lapping. The other did leave
the cream.

Mr. FOSTER. Sbooed away.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. There la a disquiet-
ing rumour througbout the country, ta wbicli
tbe right bon. gentleman (Sir Wilfrid Lau-
rier) miglit address bimself, that, aithougli
the miuister in question, like the kitten, bas
ieft the cream for the time being there is
being prepared for hlm an exceedingly
dainty disb of cream wbich wiil be served
up lu due season. We do flot know wbe-
ther that may lie the case or not; but, per-
laps it wouid be weil for the right han.
gentleman, reme'nbering the analogy which
lie gave ta tbe bouse some time ago, ta
tell us whether or flot there la anytbing
la tbis rumour.

But, in ail seriousness, Mr. Speaker, I do
tbink it la due ta the bouse and ta tbe coun-
try thnt tbe Prime Minister sbouid state
what the intention of the goverament la la
regard ta tbe filiing of the portfoalla. The
government, in defiance of ail constiýtu-
tional usages and of constitutionai miles laid
down by týemselves on many occasions
intend, apparentiy, ta press this men-
sure tbrougb parliament witbout bav-
ing in tbe cabinet any mînister wbo la more
especiaiiy responsibie for the Nortbwest Ter-
ritories. We shouid lie informed, la view
of the deiay la filuing this position, what
la the cause of that delay and aisa wben
the Prime Minister expecta ta fill tbis part-
folio. Or, if lie does not propose ta fili it
in tbe immediate future, may I not, res-
pectfuiiy, and witbi every right, ask bim
ta annaunce ta tbe bouse and ta tbe coun-
try wbat tbe difficuities reaiiy are wbicb
prevent bîm, at the present time, from cail-
ing ta bis cabinet sanie gentleman froni tbe
Nortbwest Territories or eisewhere, who, ia
tbe cabinet, wiii particuiariy represent these
Tertitaries.

Rt. Han. Sir WILFRID LAURIER (Prime
Mfinister). Mr. Speaker, I bave na serions
fauit ta find witb my bon. friend (Mr. R. L.
Borden) if lie bas cliosen ta bave another
little joke upon a subject wblch la evidentiy
congeniai ta hlm. 1 bave no fanit ta find
if be bas brauglit ta the attention of tbe
Hanse tbe resignatian of my ban. friend
the member for Brandon (Mr. Sifton)
from the portfolio of tbe Interior and the
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reason wby lie has not yet been replaced. myseif and the late Minister of the In-
Yet, 1 might have hoped that my lion. friend terlor was that lie resigned upon this edu-
would abstain on this occasion from referr- cational question and for no ather reason.
iug to another gentleman, a highly respected I owe it to my hon. friend tram Brandon ta
member of this House, who, unfortunately, is make this statement openly, widely, and,
flot in bis seat, tram a cause which, we as I hope, for ever ta set at rest any rumn-
miglit have hoped. would appeal ta the lion. ours ta the contrary.
gentlemanes sympathy as ta the sympattiy Naw, it la true-that my lian. friend has
of every member of this Hause. My hon. not been replaced yet. H[ow many days

fried, thik, as ot wll etuaednorhave elapsed since he resigned bis portfolio?
frdo I thinki weas o well actuated, nor Just thirty-one days. But, before 1 corne

for, in directing the attention of the House to tat, let me say that I do flot think there
ta the tact that the Minister of P'ublic isany anology whatever between the re-
W arks (Mr. James Sutherland) lias. fot been signatian of my lion. f rlend the latè Miaister
in lis place la this Hause during the pre- of the Interiar and wliat taok place some
sent session. Tefciscretytaetea years ago, ia 1895. Then we saw aTehps hner dfferent crcumystaces, very different spectacle-members comingand, pras nedifrn rcmtnsin and members going out, members resign-
no fault could be taund with the observa- igoedyadtkn akterrsga

tios wie mybo. fied (-%r. . . Br-tian the follawing day, or the tollawing-den) lias made. But I was uader the im- week, members absent tram parliament,
pression that the well known cause of the not because tbey were called away a tew
absence tram the Hause of the Minister af days for any reason, but members not la
Public Works would warrant everybady ia their seats because they were neither la nor
allowing that absence ta pass witliout re- aut of the gavernment, and because they

mark Thehangenteman (Mr.Jams did nat appear ta knaw wliat position tliey
Sutherland) lias been absent tram ths ccupied. There is nathing of the kiad
Hause because of the state of lis liealtli. liere, we knaw ivhere we are, at ail events.
I arn reminded that, some six ar seven years B'ut when there are disagreements amangst
ago, when another of my calleagues, the mnses h inual orei o h
Minister of Militia (Sir Frederick Borden) dissenting minister ta proff er lis resigna-
having suffered a severe sliock in a rai lway, tian, and ta say ta the Prime Minister I
accident, was absent tram this parliament d ltarewt arplc.Ti swa
for a whole session, not a word was ever l Ios nt ae pice ndr therefor There is fat
uttered upon the subject. Everybady un-: 1 nalogy wlîatever between wliat toak place
derstood the circumstances snd haped that' lu 1895 and what is taking place ta-day.
the lion. gentleman would resume lis duties' It is true. as 1 say, that the ban. member
as we hope that the han. Minister of Public for Brandon lias nat been replaced la the
Warks will, la the near future, lie able ta' cabinet My bon. friend the leader af the
resume bis place. And that is the reason apposition asks, for what cause '? Is It aay
wby the absence of the Minister af Public lack of material ? Perliapa it xnay lie for
Works sliould flot be commented upan. Myanopstcueerpstistobudt
lion. friend (Mr. R. L. Barden) lias referred aosteril Tauer er uh a it ing a an m
ta a rumaur that the Minister of Public batrra deriher s s îtaglin s ban tead
Works lias tendered lis resignation ta e appears ta be sufferlng tram the reverse,
1 would have preferred nat ta speak upa! lie is sufferlng fram penury. whlle we on
this subject. I do nat know that the Hanse this side are suoe ering tram abundance and
expects me ta speak upon it even atter that may be Just as goad a reason as the
the reterence ta it made by my lion. friend. reason suggested by my.hon. frlead.
Stili, I-.may say that tbe Minster of Publice r .L ODN Mk w iitr
Works bas nat placed lis resignatian in my Mre. R .BRE.Mk w iit
hands. Wlien he told me that lie was in te
poor hiealtli and cauld not attend ta the Sir WILFRID LAURIER. I do nat know
business of the session, I taak it upan my- but that wauld be a gaad reason, I will think
self ta say ta hlm, 'My friend, you liad bet- of it. It miglit be well ta have twa ministers
ter go away and stay away until you are instead of one ; but I am sure that if I
better ; we will arrange ta carry on the were ta ask parliament for an appropriation
wark of your depe'rtment; and every mem- for anather minister my hon. f rlend wauld
ber of the Hanse will be glad ta knaw that be one of the first ta abject, lie would nat
thiere is hope that you will soon came back allaw us ta ÇIa it. Hawever, we will bave
ag-ail.' ta be content with one Minister of the Iu-

Now, witli regard ta the resignatian of teriar, that is ail we are called upon ta ap-
My han. friend the ex-Minister of the In- Point. I do not thlnk my hon. frlend. can
terior (Mr. Sitton), I have anly one obser- charge the gavernment witb négligence be-
vation ta mgke Ia answer ta the numerous cause it lias not appalnted anather minister
queries my han. friead (,Mr. R. L. Barden) ta a portfolia which lias been vacant only
lias put ta me. Sa tar as I knaw, and I thirty-one days. I da not tblnk there bas
bave no reasan ta believe ta the cantrary, been any negligence whatever, an the con-
the only difference that acdurred between trnry I think the government lias done riglit

Sir WILWPRID LAURIER.
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to deliberate, to consider wbat position
they are going to take, who tlxey are goîng
to cail upon to fill the very important place
lef t vacant by the late minister.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. The rigbt bon. gen-
tlemian appreciates of course the fact that
in this connection I called attention to the
peculiar condition, namiely, that we are
about to pass a very important Bill witb
regard to those Territories.

Sir WILFRID LAURIER. Yes, and this
is a reason wby, iii my estimation, instead
of pressing the matter, we shouid exercise
a littie delay. This Bill cannot be postponed
if %ve intend to have these provinces begin
operations on the lst of July next. There
are many reasons wby this sbould be done.
the people expeet it, and therefore we can-
flot delay the prosecution of the Bill. But
the hon. gentleman wvants us at the same
time to proceed witb the Bill and to proceed
Nvitb anl election in the NLorthwest Terri-
tories, or somew-bere else. I do not thînk,
under the circnmstances. we can do any-
thing else than to proceed. as governments
have always proceeded !il these matters,
and to take time to consider wbo is the best
maxi to seek to fill this position. There are
nunierons precedents, of wbich I will refer
to a few. There bas been a vacancy before
in the portfolio on the Interior. For in-
stance, the Departmnent of the Ixîterior had
been fllIed by a very able iman. the Hon.
Thomas White, frorn the 5tb of August.
1885. to the 21st April, 1888, and then a
vacancy occurred through the deatb of that
gentleman. Tbat vacancy remained froxu
the 21st April to the 3rcl August, 1888, niot
one montb, not two months, not tbree
montbs, but more than three montbs elapsed
before the vacancy was filled. This oc-
curred during a session of parliament, and
I do not remember that any word of criti-
cism was mnade against the government
becanse tbey did not proceed immediately
to fill that portfolio. But that is ixot ail.
1 wouid caîl attention to another important
department of the goverament. the Depart-
ment of Railways. That department was
created on the 2Oth of May, 1879, it was
fllied by Sir Charles Tupper, who occupied
the position until the 23rd of May, 1884,
when thxe position became vacant and re-
mained vacant-bow long ? To the 25th of
September, 1884 ? No, but until the 25tb
of September, 1885, neariy a year and four
rnonths. But that is flot ail. The Hon.
John Henry Pope occupied the portfolio
froni September 25, 1885, to April 1, 1889,
when a vacancy again occurred by the deatb
of Mr. Pope, and the portfolio remained
vacant until the 28th of November, 1889,
when it was filled by Sir John A. Macdon-
aid. He occupied the post of Minister of
]Rai]ways until thxe 6th of June, 1891. wben
the portfolio became vacant and remaîned
so until thé llth of January, 1892, wben
It was filled by the bon. member for Lanark

(Mr. Hnggart). Yet there was not. s0 far
as I remember, much critîcism on tbe fact
of these vacancies remaining 50 long, one
of tbemn for a year and four months. On
the present occasion, a vacancy bas oc-
curred in tbe portfolio of the Interlor, but it
'%vill not remain vacant for one year and four
months, not even for four montbs. not even
for three montbs, but in due time, and be-
fore long, I shahl give my hon. friend the
fuiiest satisfaction that be desires to have
on this question.

Hon. GEO. E. FOSTER (North Toronto)
The rigbt boxi. gentleman ixas, as usual,
risen to the occasion in bis own way ; whe-
ther that way is satisfactory to tbe House
and to the country is another matter' He
bas. as oftex bappens recently, not treated
the matter seriously. He seenis to thinit
that, as tbe responsibie head of a govern-
ment, be is not bonnd to give any sufficient
reasoxîs for violations of constitutionai prac-
tice, violations of precedent and violations
of the canons of good government. He read
my hon. friend, the leader of the opposition,
a lecture upon propriety, which I thinit was
altogether uncailed for. It seems to me that
the hon. memiber for Carleton (Mn. R. L.
Bûrden) introduced bis nefenence to the
Department of Public Wonks in the most
kindly and miost courteous way. He
attempted to find no fauît witb the
mixister personallv. Buxt wbat did
strike hlm, and wbat, I thinit he ex-
pnessed to the 1-luse very properly and very
reasonabiy, w-as the facet that one of the
Most important departmeats of the govern-
ment is now, not for one montb, or two
montbs, or tbree months, or four months,
but for many, many months more than that,
practically witbout a head. Weil, wbilst
disposed in every way to have a kindly
feeling to the bon, gentleman wbo bas the
misfortune by illness to be away from bis
depantment, I thinit it is very weli under-
stood tbat there is not a probability of that
bon, gentleman again administening tbat de-
partment. He bas be-en ont 0f it for a long
series of months. It bas been practically
tak-en oven by anothen gentleman wbo is
not responsible in the way that a mînîster
is. 1 arn not at ail saying that be would flot
make a very good responsible minister, but
no inan can lxu a iay position, so to speait,
administer a department witb tbe same
power and witb tbe sanie sense of responsi-
bility as one .who is specialIy appointed
under tbe law. So that, in reference to tbat
the rnaximi wvbich bas been s0 oftea mexn-
tioned bere of late that the King's govern-
ment must go on applies. Tbe Kîng's gov-
ernment must go on. It will not wait even
for illness or for death or for any of these
circumstances. Tbe affairs of the country
are over nnd supenior to ail these and thene
is not the least doubt in the world that tbe
dePartment suffers from the lacit of a res-
ponýsible bead.
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Saying no more about that, if this de- can delay just as long as any other man If
partment is, for the reasons that the right it suits hlm to delay, but we know that at
hon. First Minister stated, vacant and lias this very moment lie has witbin bis mind's
been vacant for ever so long it ouglit to be eye the man he proposes to appoint as
an additioual reason and a very strong Minister of the Interlor. Why does Ire not
additional reason why other departinents have hlm go to the west? Is lie afraid that
which are vacant or virtualiy vacant in bis Bill wiîî be through before thre election
this HEouse should be filhed. up). For lu- can be carrled out. I think he can possess
stance, take the Department of the Interior. bis soul ini patience so far as that is con-
The minister himself of that department ceîrned. He will have ample time to send
for a long time, by reason of llness, was bis man to the Northwest Territories and
unable to be at tIre department. I suppose give one single, solitary opportunity, the
there Is no department of this governuient only one, of permitting the Nortliwest a
which lias so varied a range of interests and voice of allowing one portion at least of
requires so much a constant, steady and the people of the Nortliwest Terri-
flrm head as the Depnrtrnent of the Inte- tories to pronounce upon the policy of thýis
rior. The bon. gentleman who was the Bill whicli is so ail important to that great
minister lias been away from that depalrt- western country. The riglit hon. leader
ment for a considerable lengtli of time. o f the government, sticliler for precedent
Changes took place whulst lie was away, Ithat lie Is when lie is -out of office, puts it
ch-anges whicli have neyer been explained lightly away wlien he assumes the badge
to titis House. The deputy minister retlred of office. He ereets into a constitutional
or was forced to retire, 1 do not know principle wliat lad neyer before been taken
whlch, and a new man was placed in the is a constitutional principle lu order to serve
department. There is an- additional reasoil a purpose. The purpose once served lie
wliy there should be some responsible liead throws away lis invention, lie lias n'O use
0of the department. Witli IN varled inter- for it, untIl another circumstance arises
ests, -witli its multIplied avenues Of al)- which will eall for another constitutional
proacli-approacli for ail kinds of influences principle. What is lis constitutional prin-
extending from the administration of the ciple ? It was adverted to by my hon.
gold regions lu ihe far nortit down friend liere (Mr. R. L. Borden). It -was the
ahl tlirougli an Immense range of territorY resuit of a circumstance whlch. was noue
in Canada itself, with its branches ahl over too creditable to the government of niy
the United States of America and all over right hon. friend. An hon, gentleman went
Europe as well there is not a department into a department lu the temporary ab-
whicli lends itself so much to abuse andl sence of another minister meddled lu a
to results whlch inevitably arise from the matter of its administration and s0 brouglit
want of careful and firni handling than about some considerable confusion lu the
that very same departmeflt. There have government of this country. It was then
been things said agaînst that departmeilt that the new constitutional principle was
and they are said against that departmetit devised, invented, brouglit ont brand new,
now. The riglit hon. gentleman lins not that there was a geographical ministerial
read the newspapers and moved up and responsibility as well as a constitutional
down Canada witliout knowlng aI these responsibility-all very good for the occa-
thlngs. For tliat reason then, and wlien a sion and yet when you have a great part
new deputy minister talces liold, uominally, of this country to be erected Into provinces,
there sliould be a strong, Ilrm and respon- to be, by an irrevocable decree fashioned,
sible man at the liead of the department. moulded and formed the right lion. gen-
During the whole session we have not been tleman refuses to consult with the repre-
able to get any information from the Iu- sentatives of the goverument of that coun-
terior Department sucli as we sliouhd have try. He brings dowu liere at bis own ex-
got. There lias not been a question of pre'ss request and caîl tire only represeuta-
moment brouglit up because there lias been tives that are available of these two great
no person lu the House representing the de- Territories-tlie premier aud one of lis Ca-
partment to answer for the department. binet, backed up, as I sald the other day,
The riglit hon. gentleman who leads the bv a third member of bis cabinet. When
goverument says: 1 amn nominally the liead he gets them here lie tlirows them lightly
of the department. ' Nominially'1 that is the aside, at least the Tory part of the repre-
correct word. It is absolutely impossible sensation, lie finds sources of information lu
for hlm to master the details of that lis own way and lie refuses almost abso-
departuient with tlie multiplied duties lutely upon the most Important part of his
that lie lias as premier-absolutely iln- Bill to recognize the legal and constitutional
possible and stili that portfolio re- representative of that portion of the coun-
mains open? Wliy ? Recause of lack try for -whicli this Bihl is being speclally
of materiai ? TIre Prime Minister will provided. As lie huiseif says this Is tIre
not say that. In bis easy, way lie lias most momentous of questions before tIre
rather attributed It to an embarrassment of ilouse affecting absoiutely and particularly
riches. Weil, tIre riglit hon, gentleman eau- that portion of the country, a4.d yet lie will
flot delay for ever. H1e eau make up bis not eitlier test the feeling of the people of
mmnd qulckiy enougli if lie wishes to. He that country, or wliat Is of mucli more irn-

Mr. POSTER.
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portance than that, lie will nlot give to to the fact t4at after the death of the late
that portion of the country its ministeri Hon. Thomas White the portfolio of the
with geographical responsibulity as well as lnteridr was vacant for seine time. That
constitutional responslbulity. is true, but lie also knows that at that time

Now, a circumstance occurred flot long a new principle in constitutional govera-
ago which rather lends force to the argu- ment, the principle that there must be a
nment and which aff ects somne men in responsIble minister for the district, had
the right hon. gentleman's Cabinet. WVhat not been eagrafted on the constitution of
did we find in1 October of last year ? We this country. The First Minister bas given
found the right hon, gentleman coming us that new line in the constitution. At
down to the province of Ontario, gettiug that trne aiso there was no0 great crisis in
dow.n upon bended knees before a luminary the Nortliwest, as there is on the preseat
of the law and saying to hlm in so inany oo'-asion, for it must be remembered that the
English words : My dear Mr. Aylesworth I vacancy lu the portfolio 'of the Minister of
have colleagues and representatives ia the the Interior to-day is caused owing to the
goveramnent from thé province of Ontario fact that legislation 15 before this House
who bave been with me for some time. but which the responsible minister from the
1 find that in Ontario my hold is growing district refused to endorse and whlch lie
gradually weaker. I amn not only not la- dlaims is not satisfactory to the people of
creasing the streuigth, but I see that that region. Therefore, the circumnstances
strength diminishing. I do nlot want te are entirely changed, and, as far as the
turn these out to pasture, poor as they parallel gees, the Prime Minister's argu-
are, and se I must have vou come in and mient will nlot hiold godd. The custom in
save the remnant in the province of Onta- ail these matters ln the old country is that
rio. The riglit hon. gentleman needed some there shahl be a responsible minister at
streiigth, and if ever there was a practi- each post. The leader of the opposition (Mr.
cal illustration of that need we have it R. L. Borden) bas referred to a case in
this year. The lynx-eyed mninister, the point, where, in 1871, objection was simply
Postmaster General (Sir William Mulock), talnen iu the House of Commons to the fact
is not here, and I suppose 1 mty venture that Mr. Childers, First Lord of the Ad-
to mention hlm to-day without his inflicting Imiralty, was absent during îllness, and
upon this Hlouse that oft-repeated story within olie month tbereafter Mr. Chlfders
repeated so well along the concessions and resigned. This is even more important than
side lines of Nortb Ontario, learned and the case of the absence of a mînister
conaed and repeated so often up and down through illness. We have before us an im-
the province of Ontario, and repeated so portant miensure which is going to affect
often lu this House, that it is becoming a that Northwest country for weal or woe.
tale oft-told, with the little interest that The minister refuses to sanction that mea-
attaches to a tale oft-told. 1 suppose that sure and retires from the cabinet, but owing
I mnay refer to the fact that lie slept at lis to certain pressure, I do not know what
post while the most important legisl11tion the pressure or arrangement May have been,
was being performed for these orphan ter- time miay solve it, but owing to some niego-
ritories la the Northwest. Is there not some tiations-and tbey are good at carrying on
reason why there should be a brave, briglit, negotiations and bringing about mediations
strong, wide-awnke man brouglit ia fromi la the cabinet-the ex-Minister of the In-
the west wbo will not sleep at bis post, terior bas agreed to vote for the govera-
but *who, will know what is goiag on and ment's emasculated mensure, as lie ternis it,
see that lis geographical ministerial re- aithougli on every solitary point in the Bill
sponsibility is fully exercised la the repre- lie differs essentlally from the First Minis-
senta-tion of the people la the country froni ter and the cabinet. The circumstances
which lie cornes. If the riglit hon. gentie- are sucli that I maintain they warrant the
man (Sir Wilfrid Laurier) can keep consti- action of the goverament in filling the post
tutionally portfolios open for one monîli, at the very first opportunity. The Flrst
hie can keep them open for two, three or MNinister has stated that this Bill cannot
four months. He was the gentleman whio, wait, that il must become law by the lst
in opposition, pleaded always for a full of July. It is not very long from aow until
cabinet, for the minîsterial responsibility the lst of July, and if the First Minister is
to be properly divlded and distrlbuted, and anxious that the mensure shaîl get tîrougli
that there should lie at the post of power by the lst of July It miglit be advîsable for
in eacli department a responsible head. hlm to seriously consider whether or nlot
He knows as well as we ail know that that ils passage would not be facilitated by the
is proper constitutional doctrine, and that appointmnent of a aew Minister of the Ia-
it is aecessary for the good goverament and terior, who miglit go before bis constituetits,
good administration of the country. Yet lie seek re-election and test the feeling as to
dofsflot fill the vacant position, and lie does the reception which the Bill wlll likely
neot give us any valid reason why. meet when Il lins been passed by this House.

The Prime Minister would likely make
Mr. SAM. HUGHES (Victoria and Hall- time if lie adopted sucli a course rather

burton). The First Minister lias referred) thau trustiag to the Bill being passed with-
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out opposition and becoming law by the lst
of July, so tbat hie could thereafter have
the election of the Minister of the Interior.

~ I want to say a word about the position ofthe 'Minister of Publie Works. The acting
nistr(Mr. Hyman), 1 regret to say, bas

just gone out. No man regrets the îllness
of the present mlnister-I refer to the Hon.
Mr. James Sutherland-more than I do my-
self. HIe is a gentleman for wbom 1 bave
alwayshad and always shall bave the very
highest personal regard, and no0 one will
more beartily welcome hlmt back to health
and to this House than I. But what are
tbe facts of the caee? It is generally un-
derstood, in fact a gentleman whom tlie
minister himself bas eonsulted, lias stated
that the Minister of Public Works lias asked
tbe First Minister to accept bis resignation,
but for some reason or other this resigna-
t ion lias net been accepted. That respon-
sible position, whicli tbe constitution requires
shaîl bie held by a member having n seat in
the parliament directly responsible to the
people, bas not been fihled, and one of the
largest spending departments of the public
service is witliout a r.Mponsible liead in this
House to-day. I amn not saying one word
about the bion. member for London, the min-
ister witliout portfolio (Mr. Hyman), a
gentleman who, I believe undoubtedly stands
head and shoulders over bis colleagues fromt
that province. 1 ar n ft saying one word
about bis fitness, and that is ail the more
reason why lie should be made the re-
sponsible minister. Hle occupies a peculiar
position. His position in the cabinet is
simply that of a minister witliout portfolio.
le is nlot responsible for any department,

r and bas not appealed to the people for re-
election after his appolntment as minister.
I am sure the First Minister will bear me
ont wlien 1 say tliat the position lie now
occupies is entirely unconstitutional. It is
pointed out in Todd, page 483, volume 2, in
reference to the case of Lord Russell, spok-
en of by the leader of the opposition (Mr.
R. L. Borden):

On Mardi 9 the Earl of Derby took notice in
the House of Lords of ' the very great incoui-
venience and injury to the public service ' oc-
casioned by the absencQ from the country and
front bis official duties of the Colonial Secre-
tary-

It was only in February that Lord Rus-
sell went to Vienna.

-more especially as no Under Secretary bd1 been Yetlappolnted to represent the department
in the House of Commons.

Earl Granville (the president of the council)* replied, that for the present the Home Secre-
tary (Sir George Grey) would also take charge
of the Colonial Department, being 1 formally
and technlcally ' competeat, as a secretary of
state, to control any branch of the secretarlate.

As a matter of 9act, Lord John Russell
returned and resumed bis seat on April 30.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES.

Although the Prime Meaister was la bis
place, the minister wlio was botliformally
and tecbnically responsible returned in less
tlian two montlis, and thnt satisfied the
Ilouse and the country. The case of the
Miaister of Public Works was entirely dif-
fürent. The member for London is flot tech-
nically qualificd. He may he formally quali-
lied ns a member of thie Privy Council, but
hie is not tecbnically qualified for the office
of Minister of Pubie -Works, and therefore
1 maintain that tbere sliould be no0 delay in
accepting the resignation of the M.Ninister of
Public Works. Then the member for Lon-
don, one of the most popular men in the
eountry, will have an opportunity of prov-
ing whether or not the present cabinet bas
tbe confidence of the people of this Domin-
ica, flot only in regard to the Public Works
Department, but ini regard to their general
conduet o! other matters. The customt o! the
EniglIsl constitution is that ail important
muensures involving important. prdnciples,
sucli as that involved in the Bill hefore the
Ilouse, sliould lie pronounced upon by the
people before becoining law. The First Min-
iqter knows that this mensure was nlot at ail
discussed before the electorate. No' one
dreamed thiat there were going to lie the con-
tentions matters la tbis Bill thaqt bave been
found in It. Therefore I maintain that the
duty of the Prime Minister is to hold this
Bill off until the feeling o! the country in
i egard to it can lie tested in a general elec-
tion. I maintain that there is only one of
two courses open to himt at the present time.
One *is to go to the country and test the
fceling o! the electors la a general election;
..nother is to appoint a new Minister of the
Interior and put hlm in the field la somte
icing la the Northwest and test thie feeling

of the country in that way. The portfolio of
Ilie Initerior should flot lie leld open a mo-
tuent' longer than -is absolutely necessary.

Mr. T. S. SPROULE (East Grey). '.%r.
Speaker, 1 beg to say a few words on titis
question before the motion is disposed of.
it seems to me that we are face to face witli
a very unusual state of things hotb in this
House and la the country. We are confront-
ed witb wbat may fairly lie regarded, under
constitutional goverilifent, as a very grave
crisis. Confederation Is yet on its trial. It
-as adopted many years ago to overcome

difficulties wbicb experience had shown to
eýxist in our previous formi o! government,
and wltb the obJect of dlng justice to every
interest and every locality. The fatbers o!
confederation wisely and carefully consider-
ed this constitution before It was adopted,
for the purpose o! endeavouring, as far as
the experience of the 'national life would en-
able tliem to do up to that time, to avoid
tbe troubles of the past and to provide a pro-
per goverament for the future ; and the
principle tbey laid down was representatlon
bv population la the popular chamber-this
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is, that every member should represent a the fathers of confederafion. What was al
certain number of the electors or population. this intended for ? That every iocalify
But they provided that every member should should have its voice and its spokesman in
represent a certain area as well. The deli- fli pariament of the nation and in the cab-
mitation of the areas each of which should iret, so fiat justice migit be done to al
elect a member was made in the first sta- parts of the country. Tint was the alm
tutes, and that was observed and carried and tie reason wby tus unwritten consti-
out in our first eleetion. The fathers tution was foiiowed as closely as any por-
of confederation believed that we required tion of our wriffcn constitution.
an upper House as well as a lower Tiere are fwo objecte la view la organ-
House-a corrective chamber that would izing a cabinet. What are tiese fwo ob-
not be subject to the excitement of elections jects ? The flrsf is to select men wio are
but that would be appointed by the Crown; fitted for the position. The second is to
and the selection of the men who were to make the sciection so that cdimeaber of
form that chamber was made on the prin- tbe cabinet may represent a certain local-
ciple that each should represent not only îty and the epecial intereste in tiat locality.
a (ertai province, but a certain district in These intcrests may bi commercial or mn-
that province. From Quebec there were f0 i iti e or eometiing eise. And the selec-
be twenty-four, from Ontario twenty-four, tian should be suci as wiii receive tie en-
and from the maritime provinces twenty-four aorsation of tic people. These are the two
and each vas to represent a certain dis- objects in view la filing a cabinet. La a
trict within bis particular province. There well baianccd cabinet, every district bas its
were not only twenty-four members of the voice at the council board, evcry district
Senate assigned to Quebec, but the British lias its represenfative lu council. But np-
North Anerica Act says :plying tis principie to tic present condi-

In the case of Quebec each of the twenty-four dqv. We have la ts cnederation ao
senators representing that province shall b
appointed for one of the twenty-four electoral 2,100,000 square miles of territory. fow
divisions of Lower Canada specified in schedule mucl of tiaf ferritory is rcprcsented ia
' A ' to chapter 1 of Consolidated Statutes of ibis cabinet ? Take the combincd provinces
Canada. of Ontarlo, Quebce, Nova Scotia, New Bruns

I an giving this recapitulation to show wick and Prince Edward Island, and fiey
that the designers of confederation lad la ouly represent 564,000 square miles. Take
view not only representation by population,! tbe balance of tbe terrifory wiicb is nof
but representation of locality as well and repreenfod, wbicb bas no voice ia tic ca-
that this principle applied not only to the binet, wbich bas no say nt the council
popular chamner, wbich was to bc elected, board, and we find fiat it comprises 1,558,-
but to the Senate which was not o- -hniit 888 square miles.
ed, and to the cabinet ministers. With re-
gard to ministerial representation, we find
that a certain number of ininisters were as-
signed to Quebec. Originally it was three.
Now it is four, with an extra one. which
makes the number five. The same number
was assigned to Ontario and the same num-
ber to the maritime provinces ; and these
were so arranged that each locality would
be represented. That principle was follow-
ed for years as strongly as any other prin-
ciple to be found within the four corners
of the constitution.. It was a part of our
unwritten constitution, and we lived up to
it carefully and closely, because it was be-
lieved that-by doing so we did justice to all
parts of the country and to all interests in-
volved, and no injustice to any. A certain
number of cabinet ministers was assigned to
each province in proportion to its popula-
tion, its importance and its area. As time
went on and settlement went westward,
we were obliged to change that a little. We
dropped some of our representation in the
smaller provinces in the east, and endeavour-
ed to give representation to the west ; be-
cause it was felt that so long as there was
a section that had no voice in the cabinet,
we were not fully carrying out the prin-
ciple of representation that was adopted by

114

Mr. CAMPBELL. What is the popula-
tion of that ?

Mr. SPROULE. I am not going into de-
tails as regards population, but if you take
the map of the Dominion and draw a line
straight through it from south to north,
going as far west as you will find a cabinet
representative at present-that is the city
of London-you will find that two-thirds of
the territory of the Dominion is without a
cabinet representative. Is that just or un-
just ? Is that carrying out the design of
the fatiers of confederation ? Is that doing
justice to all and injustice to none ? I
say it is not. Two-thirds of the Dominion
to-day have no voice at the council board.
Whatever policy may be introduced and de-
cided upon there, they have no opportunity
of expressing their dissent or assent or of
shaping it any way whatever. A rather emi-
nent writer on confederation said that it
was the solemn duty of each province keen-
ly to watch and promptly to repel any at-
tempt faint or forcible which the federal
government might be disposed to make on
the rights and privileges of any one of them.
That is Mr. Watson's idea of the duties of
the provinces. But how can a province ex-
ercise this scrutiny unless it bas its full
representation, not only in the House of
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Comitions, but on the concil board of a
nation. And if thîs large portion o! the
Dominion bas no voice in the council, surely
if is deprived of a portion of Uts undoubted
riglits. I flnd tbat two-thirds of the area
of this Dominion is not represented at the
tcouncii board, and thaf at the very time
ivben a most important question, one vi-
tally affecting the inferesfs of that country,
is about to be decided. One of the pro-
vinces to-day lias almost been driven into
revoit, if we can believe wbat we read in
thie newspapýers. I refer f0 the province of
Manitoba. Tbe absolute refusai of the
riglits o! that province to bave ifs bounda-
ries extended, tbe absolute refusai to do its
dlaims justice wben tbese new provinees
are being created, bas irrltated If to sncb
an extent that its, government bas threaten-
ing to resign as a protesf against the con-
ducf of tbis administratioin. Are we not
then face to face with a very aserious crisis?

A great question Is now before us for de-
terminafion, narnely, tbe establishmnent o!
two new provinces ont in the Northwesf
Territortes. Wbat ownership, shahl tbese
provinces bave in the soil ? Wbat repre-
senfafives shall they possess ? Wbat legis-
lative power shall be gîven tbem ? Wbat
interference shahi we make wlfb wbat they
believe to be their undoubted rigbfs ln the
future ? Ail these great questions are be-
ing discussed by this parliament, and these
Territories bave no voice at the council
board. Tbey had a voice there nof long
ago. but their representative resigned as ai
rebuke agalnst tbe bigb-handed and unwar-
ranted conduct o! the government on the
Autonomy Bill. A Minister o! the Crown,
representing thaf country, gave practical ex-
pression of bis dissent from tbat policy by
resigning bis portfolio. Under tbe circum-
stances, if certainiy is tbe dufy of the gov-
erument to I that portfolio at tbe earliest
possible moment and bave a united cabinet
on tbe poIicy wbiéb tbey are submifting to
parliament. Wby are tbey not acting in
accord witb the principles of consfifufional
government ? Wby do tbey not appoint a
minister and let him go before tbe people,
so that tbe people rnay bave an opportunity
of endorsing or condemning the policy o!
the administration ? The reason, Sir, is
evident. Tliey dare not do It. They want
to force the Bill tbrougb. without giving
tbe people cbiefly interested an opportunlty
of declaring their wiii regarding it. They
refuse to respect the sovereign riglits of the
people. Tliey are acting in utter disregard
o! tbe greaf electorate which can make
and unmake parliarnent ? Are they afrald
to appeal f0, tbat power ? 1 arn justified by
tbeir conduet in coming to the conclusion
tbat tliey are afraid to trust the people.

Then, are we not jusfified in raising our
voice in rebuke of the conduet o! the gov-
ernrnent ? Are we nof Justifled in calling
public attention to thaf conduet as a viola-
tion of the principles o! constitutional gov-

Mr. SPROULE.

ernrnent under whicb we live ? We should
clearly be doing less than our duty if we
refrained from inviting public attention to
the present condition of affairs. As I have
said, it is clear that the government dare
flot allow the people to speak, to signify
their agreemnent or d-isagreernt with the
mneasure now before the House. At best,
the representation of the Northwest in regard
to this measure couid only be indirect so
far as the cabinet is concerned. The peo-
pie of the Northwest Territories sent their
Prime Minister, their accredited representa-
tive. Except for thýis delegate they are
represented-only by a few inembers in this
bouse whose voices are but littie heard.
The goverilment bas acted in a rnost higli-
handed and tyrannical fashion in its treat-
ment of the riglits of tbe people of Mani-
toba and the Nortbwest.

Now, wben a member is seiected for the
cabinet, he is selected on two grounds-
his fitness for the position and the locality
lie represents. And wbo is to determaine
bis fitness ? First, the Prime Minister wbo
chlooses hlm. But the judgrnent of the
Prime Minîster must be endorsed by the
people, for, according to our constitutional
forms, a minister, on lis appointment, must
go before the people to be endorsed by
them. Have the goverunent dared f0 ap-
point a mînister and so seek the judgrnent
of the people on their policy? Tbey bave
not. Tbis policy was not before the peo-
pie in fthe last election, and so there bas
jiof been flie opportunity for the people to
express tiernselves upon it. The only con-
clusion that we can corne to, is fliat the
governrnent are afraid of tbe people and
dare not take the step o! appoinfing a min-
ister to fill the present vacancy because the
effect of that would be to give flie people
an opportunity to express their opinions upon
tbis important measure. The financial in-
terests of that greaf country in tbe North-
west are involved ; their wliole future is
involved. Yet, they bave no one in the cab-
inet to speak for them or determine their
rigbts,-the people o! tbe Northwest must
go into tlie 'Blind pool' to wbich tbe bon.
member for Edmonton (Mr. Oliver) referred
last year. Yet, the Prime Minister declares
over and over again that he admires the
Britisli constitution and tries to follow if.
Ris conduet, in my opinion, Is the very re-
verse of ail thaf ; lie violafes every pria-
ciple of constitutional governmnent by tbe
course lie pursues. Hie acts like tbe Czar
of Russia, deliberately against tbe people's
riglits and wisbes. The people are given
no opportunity to determine what their ieg-
isiative riglits shahl be witb regard to their
property, their financial relations f0 the Do-
minion or any of the other great questions
involved in this measure. And their accre-
difed representative, their Prime Minister,
Is spurned wben lie cornes bere and seeks to
speak on bebaif of bis people.

Tbe conduct of the government is a direct
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invasion of provincial rights. The present la persisted in, it may arouse to revoit the
Prime Minister (Sir Wilfrid Laurier) should people of the new provinces. The seener
be the last man in Canada to disregard or the goverament place themseives squarely
ignore provincial rights in carrying on our upon the priaciples of the constitution and
government. The fathers of confedera- give to the Northwest a representative in
tion, when they were determining what the cabinet, the better it will be for every-
form of government we should have, were body. We shah then have an opportunity
compelled, owing to the sentiment of Que- to work ont our coastitutional system to a
bec to favour a federal union rather than a success, instead of making it the discourag-
legislative union. Under the federal union ing faîlure it undoubtedly wihi be if this
the boundaries of provincial rights are government ani their successors set cousU-
clearly marked and held as sacred, while, tutional priaciples at defiance.
under a legislative union the nrovinces
would have only such powers as were given
.them by the central authority. I find the
following passage in the life of Sir John A.
Macdonald. Speaking of the discussions
which took place before confederation was
consummated he said :

But, on looking at the subject in the conter-
ence, and discussing the matter as we did most
unreservedly, with a desire to arrive at a satis-
factory conclusion, we found that such a system
was impracticable.

This refers to a legisIative union. And
why was it impracticable ?

In the first place, it would not meet the
assent of Lower Canada.

And why not ?
Because they feIt that, in their peculiar posi-

tion-being in a minority,with a different lan-
guage, nationality and religion from the ma-
jority-in case of a junction with the other pro-
vinces, and their institutions and their laws
might be assailed and their ancestral associa-
tions, on which they pride themselves, attacked
and prejudiced.

And, for that reason, they would not ac-
cept a legislative union. So, they secured
a federal union, in order that their provin-
cial rights might be maintained. But the
Bill now before the House Infringes pro-
vincial rights, determining in advance the
course of action of the new provinces in
the Northwest. It deprives these new pro-
vinces of the right to manage their own
affairs as the older provinces are free to
manage theirs. In this respect, the mea-
sure does not carry out the principle of con-
federation. . And it comes with doubly bad
grace from a Prime Minister who comes
from Quebec, a province that insisted upon
a form of confederation which would make
their provincial rights secure. Now that the
rights of his own province are established,
the Prime Minister attacks the provincial
rights of the new provinces in the west.
In view of all this I say we are face to
face with a great crisis and there is strong
excitement throughout our country. And
why ? Because of the outrage upon the
feelings and opinions of the people who
have no opportunity to help themseIves.
Should this continue ? I say It should not.
I have called attention to the fact that dis-
regard of our constitutional system almost
drove one province Into revoit, and, If It

114J

Mr. A. A. STOCKTON (St. John City and
County). Mr. Speaker, I think the points
made by the leader of the opposition (Mr.
R. L. Borden) are weIl taken. I hope the
First Minister (Sir Wilfrid Laurier) will
pardon me if I say that I do not think that
lie met the question asked by the leader of
the opposition with the frankness which the
circumstances demanded. It will be re-
membered, that, after the introduction of
the Bills which have produced so much
discussion in this House, the question was
asked of the Prime Minister whether the
Minister of the Interior (Mr. Sifton) would
be back in time for the discussion of these
Bills. The First Minister replied that he
did not know when the Minister of the In-
terior would be here, meaning that he- did
not expect, and did not care whether the
Minister of the Interior were here or not,
since he, the First Minister, had charge of
the Bill.

Now, let me say that the First iMinister
has not answered the question put by the
leader of the opposition except by citing the
instances which took place ten, twelve or
more years ago. What is the opinion of
the First Minister with respect to those
instances? Did he approve of them, or
does he approve of them now? Does he
think that citing those instances is a suf-
ficient answer to the question put him by
the leader of the opposition ? I would like
to know what the opinions of the First
Minister are upon those instances. I say,
Mr. Speaker, that.if there ever was a time
in the history of this country when it was
necessary that a responsible minister from
that Northwest country should be here on
the floor of this House, it is to-day. We
know that the proposition bas been put
forward that the ministers represent lo-
calities, and that they are to be trusted
to a large extent with the administration of
affairs in those localities. How stands the
matter to-day? Is there any representative
from the great Northwest here to-day to
look after the Interests of that great coun-
try, which is causing so much discussion
and occupying so much attention in this
House and In the country at large? Not one,
Sir, and so far as any information is given
by the First Minister to-day, there will be no
representative in the government from the
Northwest until after these Bills are passed.
Is that fair to the people of that country?
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Is it fair to the representatives of that tional usages wbicb obtain in the mother
country in this House to force this meas- country and ail the great self-governing
ure througb without the people of the North- colonies of the empire.
west, by their responsible minister, baving
a voice in the con8ideration of the mensure? Mr. I-. LENNOX (South Simcoe). 1 did
1 tbink not, Sir, and 1 thinli it is unfair to flot intend to speak on this quemtion until
that country that it sbould have no re- the main question came again before the
sponsible minister 'here while this discus- bluse. But 1 do f eel that this is a time for
sion is going on, and wbile this measure !S bon. members of the bouse to speali out,
being passed tbrough the bouse. and say distinctly what they think of

But, Sir, there is another phase of the the conduct of the government. I had
question. Wben the ex-Minister of the In- hoped, there being seven representatives iii
terlor appeared here, apparently to the con- this bouse from the Northwest snpporting
fusion !of the Fîrst Mixister, two days the government, that tbey at ail events
after he bad introduced this Bill, what took would defend the interests of their owfl
place? Tbe resignation of the Minister of section in this matter. When I find that
the Interior. Wby ? As a protest against 1 thle Flrst Minister bas been able so far to
the action of the *First Minister ln intro- influence and to control those bon. mem-
ducing the Autonomy Bis lu bis absence, bers, I think it necessary that tbe rest of
and 'particularly ngainst tbe educationali us sbould speak out definitely on this sub-
clauses thereof, wbich the ex-Minister of ject. Now tbe E'lrst Minister bas been per-
the Interior could not endorse, and hie va- fectly consistent, and witb my great r&-
cated bis seat as a protest against the ac- spect for the First Minister, I shahl take the
thon of the First Mlnister and of bis gov- liberty of addressing a few plain words t0
ernment. That was a cballenge thrown lm in tbe -English language wbicb I hope
down t0 the First Minister and to bis gov- hie will fairly understand. I hope that tbe
ernment upon their policy with respect f0, people of this country wIll becomne seized
these Bis. Tbere is a vacancy in the gov- of the situation, and aithougl i t is vain to,
erument iîow, the governmenit la witbout a hope that the government will listen f0 the
Minister of the Interior. Let the First voice of reason on this subject, there is
Minister test the feeling of the people of the one power lu this country great enougb f0
Northwest upon this question by selecfing arrest the action of the goverument, and
from bIs plethora of ability that hie bas be- that is the press. I hope that tbey will
hind hlm a gentleman f0 fill the position of take this matter up and agitate from end
Minlster of the Interior, and let hlm send to end of Canada before this measure goes
that gentleman back for re-election ln order througb, ln order that we May guarantee
to test the feelings of the people of the the lnteresfs 0f the great west in this House.
Nortbwesf with respect to bis policy. Thiaf I say that the First Minister to-day bas
would be the manly way, that would be been consistent in bis attitude tbroughout
the bold way, tbat would he the proper this whole matter, not only in this matter,
way on the part of men wbo are willlng f0 but during the last two sessions, lu treating
trust the people. Is this goverument wlll- ligbtly subjects of great importance and la
lng to trust the people lu connection with treafing the representatives of the people
these Bis? wîfb levity by neglecfing their just de-

Mr. SPROULE. No. manda. The Pirst Minister must appre-
bend that lie bas not on any occasion wben

Mr. STOCKTON. The conduct of the fthe leader of tbe opposition, eltber to-day
goverument apparenfly shows thaf they are or previously, asked for information wbicb
not willing f0 trust the people. 1 say, thus Hlouse bas a right to obtain, given a
dont gag the people of the Nortbwesf, give fair, square and bonest an.swer to a question.
fbem an opportunity f0 say wbefber tbey Now the First Minister says, we know
wanf this legislafion or nof, give them an where we are. Weil, perbapa they do. Lt
opportunity fo say lu a constituflonal way is rather recent information, for fbey did
wbefber fbey are in barmony witb tbe gov- not know wbere fbey were fwo or tbree
erument witb respect f0 this measure. The weeks ago. A portion of their followers
righf bon. gentleman bas an opportunity were lu rebellion two or tbree *eeks ago,
of doing tbat. if he and bis goverument do but the parfy lash bas been applied. They
not do it, they show tbat they do not trust know wbere tbey are to-day but tbey do not
fthe people; altbougb the riglit bon. genfle- know wbere tbey will be to-morrow. They
man is reporfed f0 bave said that bie was do flot know wbere tbey will be a week
a democrat to the bult. Now, Sir, 1 sbouid bence and I warrant there are some bon.
say no more on this question. 1 felt tbaf gentlemen opposite wbo do flot know yet
I could not remain silent whlle a question quite wbat is going to, develop during the
of tbis importance was before the House. course of this discussion, and who do not
I repeat that the conduct of the goveru- know wbere tbey wlll he a week bence.
ment in keeping this seat vacant is not fair Probahly the bon. member for Edmonton
to the people of the Nortbwest, If is not fuir (Mr. Oliver) thinlis lie knows where he is.
f0 the people of the rest of Canada, and, 1The bon. member for West Assiniboin (Mr.
furtbermore, if la contrary to tbe consfitu- Scott) probabhy thinkss be knows where hie is

Mr. STOOKTON.
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or where lie is going f0 lie, but, tliey do not
bofli know if. One of them. will probably
get tlie office and we will then see a display
of thie anger of 'the one who lias nof gof the
posifion lie desires. The rigif lion. First
Minister says fliat if is only fhirfy-one days'
delay, and lie also said fliaf in 1888 if was a
matter of monflis or probably more that ftie
position of Minister of the Inferior was
vacant. Does the riglit hon, gentleman wanf
that f0 go f0 the counfry as fthe lionest, states-
manlike utterance of tlie First Minister of
tlie Dominion of Canada? But, if we have,
ns was saîd by hon. members on bis own side
of flie flouse, and as is the fact, before us
one of the most momenfous questions thiaf
have af any trne involved fthe consideration
of thls flouse, a question fliaf will affect tlie
future of tlie west, haîf a million miles of
the best territory of this Dominion and
the hesf agricultural country fliaf exisf s
f0 day, is there any analogy between this
case and the case of the Minister of the In-
terior in 1888 ? ' Only thirty-one days ago,'
says the riglif lion. Firsf M-Ninister, and in a
whule when if suifs my convenience, when I
get enfirely ready, af fer I bave held at bay
the office-seekers wlio want the position and
whorn I dare not now offend because I wanf
f0 dangle before them tlie plums of office
and not off end aay one of them unt il after
this crucial period lias gone by, then, after
fthe 1sf of July, affer 1 have riveted upon
the wesf and esfablished the system of
feffers thaf I desire, then, af rny conveni-
ence, as tlie greaf 'Czar of Canada-for flie
finie being; nof for ail fime f0 come, fhank
God,-I will announce wliat I will do. fie
says fliat hlis embarrassed by a wealli of.
material. Very likely. The riglif lion.
Firsf M-%inister is perfecfly sincere. Hie
lias a wealfh of material in this flouse.
One man says fliaf lie is as good as fhe other.
Elacl man says: I arn the big man for tlie
situationi; and this is a source of embarrass-
ment porhaps f0 the rigliflhon. Firsf Min-
ister. fie dure nlot fill thaf position because
lie is afraid thaf somne of bis followers whose
v otes lie depends upon miglit not lie avail-
able in this crisis. I do not kuiow thaf I
nieüd say miucli furfher in reference f0 whaf
ftle riglit lion. Firsf Miaister 'las said.
The rigit lion, gentleman is more reiuark-
able for wliaf lie does not say ou these
occasionîs than for whaf lie says. But, lie
asks :Would you expect us f0 hiave an
election and f0 have this discussion going
on af tlie saine time ? What does 'the riglit
lion. gentleman mean by that ? Does if
require lis personal supervision f0 engineer
the election in the west? Does if require
fliaf the strengtli of fthe cabinet shahl
lie fransferred f0 the wesf or f0 any of the
mosf important points of the west while anl
election is going on ? Does the riglif lion.
gentleman feel fliaf the situation is s0 deli-
eate and dangerous in fthe wesf thaf if wiil
require ail the power of fhe goverument,

and probably more to bring about the resuit
that lie wants ? Does lie anticipate nOW
that when tlie 1sf of July has gone past and
when lie does appoint a Minister of the InI-
terior the people of the west *will visit
witli condemnation the administration which
is now in power at Ottawa ? Or, does lie
simply mean thaf if will require so much
manipulation thaf if would be impossible
to carry on this discussion in the Hlouse
and carry on an election in fthe west at the
samne time '! Whaf is the meaning of it ?
Is if an admission f0 the people of
Canada (wrested fromn the riglf lion. First
Mlinister) because we have nof liad sucli an
admission made often in this flouse, that
lie realizes thaf if will take thie mosf super-
human effort on lis part f0 win ia
the west if lie were f0 open a con-
stituencey there at fthe present fime ? In
other words thaf hie lias not, witli aIl the
wealth of maferial tliat hehlas in thisHfouse
or ouf of if, because lie could select a
minister for this position out of the House
as well as in it-he could send Mr. Ayles-
worfli up tliere if lie could lie elecfed,-flie
least chance of electing bis Minister of the
Interior if lie will accept flie challenge
whicli is a fair and square challenge, f0
give to tliose people who have not been ai-
lowed f0 voice their opinions thie opportunity
of festing this question and of saying
whetlier fliey want fhls measure proposed
by the riglif hon. Firsf Minister or not.

Now, I had infended f0 refer f0 another
aspect of this case, but I find fliat I have got
excited and fliat is nof usual witli me. il
must excuse myseif. I believe 1 arn justi-
fied in asking for tlie indulgence of this
flouse if I do get a littie excited on ibis
occasion. I believe as the riglif lion, min-
ister says, tliat our passions on sorne of tliese
occasions are not wholly ignoble, if is proli-
ably 'the exaggeraf ion of a noble sentiment,'
tlie riglit hon. mînister says and perliaps
there is a liff le exaggeration of noble souti-
ments fromi fime f0 firne as flie debafe goes
on. 1 fhink tihaf wlien we cannot get a
solifary member representing the wesf on
the goverament side of fhe flouse f0 stand
up and advocafe the riglits of the west, wlihen
we cannot get flie hon. Minister of Finance
(Mr. Fielding) w-ho was an advocafe of
opinions whieli are in direct conflicf with the
proposition of flie goverament to-day, when
we cannot get that great democraf to rise
up and say that in this day tlie people shahl
be supreme, when we cannot get back into
tlie flouse that champion of national sciools,
the ex-Minister of the Inferior (Mr. Siffon),
f0 speak one word on behlf of the greaf
people of the west, a place wliicl i te f0be
the garden of Canada in the- future and the
grandest agriculfural terrifory withîn this
country,-when we cannof gef fliese hon. gen-
tlemen fe stand up and say one word on
behaîf of flie greaf people of tlie wesf, then,
1 feel fliaf 1 am justified iii baving gof a
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littie excited and flot being able to, pursue of the political hlstory of this country knows
a ýdistinct and logical argument as I intend- what was taklng place at that time ; lie
ed when I rose to spealr. knows that an Issue similar to tliat which

is being discussed to-day was belng con-Mr. J. B. KENNEDY <(New Westminster). sidered by tlie people and the goverfiment,Mr. Speaker, 1 rise for a littie informa- and lt was more due to 'that fact, I venturetion, flot that 1 expect to get any from to say, that tlie riglit lion. gentleman object-the solon wlio lias just addressed the Ilouse. ed to these mInisters flot belng in theirBut, tlie principle lias evidently been laid places on tliat particular occasion. Mydown tliis afternoon that a province is flot riglit lion. frlend lias been asked clvilly andrepresented in this House unless it lias a often la*tely by the leader of tlie oppositionmember of tlie goverameat. In thîs case it (Mr. R. L. Borden) wliy it is that tlie posi-seems to me tliat there lias been a rather tion ef Minister of the Interlor is flot filled.gross Insuit addressed to the ten men wvho The riglit hon, gentleman rises in lis placerepresent tliese Territories In the House and says tliat thie leader of tlie oppositionto-day. again lias another littie joke. And what Is
Mr. . B INGAM EastElgn).Mr. the littie joke ? It is flot tlie spending of a

Speaker, la tlie opening remarks of my lion. smtlie assa fte epesmoebti
frlend the leader of the opposition tliis after- iste asge of legislation for ail time,taffecting the Nortliwest Territories, tliatnoon lie referred to tlie course pursued by wiîl involve millions of dollars, and yet thethe riglit lion. gentleman (Sir Wilfrid Prime Minister says tliis Is a littie joke, andLaurier) wlien lie was leader of tlie Liberal tliat tliere is no occasion to liave a Ministeropposition la tliis House some years ago. of the Interior appointed to perform theTlie riglit lion, gentleman on tliat occasion special duties of tliat portfolio. Tlie riglitdrew the attention o! tbis House to, certain lion. gentleman lias submltted to the House,rumours going tlie rounds of the newspapers Ia the speecli from the Tlirone, this para-of this country coupled wltli the fact tliat graphi

is Exceliency the Govêrnor General liad
postponed a trip tliat lie antlclpated making. The rapîid growtl inl the population of the
He thouglit tlie circumstances sufficient to Northwest Territorjes during the past two years,
warrant hlmi la calling the attention o! the Jusýtifies the wisdom of conferring on theseTerritories provincial autonomy. A Blill forgoverament of the day to the importance that purpose will be submitted for your con-of tliese rumour&. a)ne of the arguments lie sideration.employed la tliat case was to the effect that
tlie goverament was not la tlie position in Before I deal witli that, let me refer to a
whicli it ouglit to be before asking parîla- rumour or two that we have recent]y lieard,
ment to transact the business o! the country. because if the lion, gentleman was justified
H1e said: lu tliose days I am justllied to-day in re-

ferring to these rumours. A rumour wentThe goverament, 1 submit, has no right to ask nbroad in tbis country previous to the 23rdparlianient to vote a single Penny under the o! November last that certain gentlemencircunistances. met at Three Rivers, in the province of
Wliat circumstances? The circunistances Quebec, and that certain arrangements.

arlsing froin the rumours going around the were entered into by the goverament witli
public press of this country that certain respect to provincial autoaomy in the North-
seats in the governnlent were vacant. I west. Again I say that I cannot understand
seemed to lum a remarkable thing that lie how the riglit lion, gentleman and bis gov-
found some o! tliese seats vacated, vacated erament placed that paragrapl in the speech
by wliom ? By the representatives of tlie from the Throne and submitted it to this
west ? No ; the riglit lion. gentleman seem- Huse, and thlen come to this bouse and
ed to be exercîsed particularly about the told us, as members of this House, and
representatives, not of the Northwest Ter- told the people o! the country, tliat lie had
ritories, but o! the province of Quebec. not consulted tlie MinIster of tlie Interior
Why was my hon. friend SO much exercîsed upon this important plank In the platform
on that occasion ? It was iiot beca7use of in the speech fromn the Tlirone. Wliat did
any particular or important question brou"lit the riglit hon, gentleman say wlien hie ia-
up in this House on that occasion, In 1895 troduced tliis Bill in this bouse ? 1 shal]
parliament met on April 18. This matter quote lis own wordýs. He s-aid:
was brouglit up by the rigit lion, gentleman How many provinces should be admitted intoon J7uly 9, and that session closed on July the confederation coming fromn the Northwest22, thirteen days after lie had given the Territories-one, or two or more ? The next
goverament notice of the fact that certain question was : i whom should be vested the
ministers had not been ia their places the ownership of the public lands ? The thîrd ques-

day efoe. hy as ie s muh eercsedtien was :what should be the financial termnsday ere. Wliy of s lit omcixrie to be granted to these new provinces ? Andove th fct f hese ministers not being the fourth and not the least important by anyproperly representative of the province of means was the question of the school systeniQuebec ? Was It bcause parliament was5 which would be introducefi-not introduced, be-hiable to vote a penny unwlsely ia their zause it was introduced long ago, but shoulfiabsence ? Every man wlio knows anything be continued la the Territories.
Mr. LEN~NOX.
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Of the four questions which are to be em-
bodied in provincial autonomy, the educa-
tion question was in the mina of the right
hon. gentleman the most important. I
again ask the Prime Minister are we to be-
lieve, are we to suppose, that in the prepara-
tion of the speech from the Throne, which
was prepared during the early part of this
year, the Minister of the Interior was in no
wi'se consulted in respect tu these four
planks ? I for one refuse to take that view,
because I do not think the ex-Minister of
the Interior is so ignorant with respect to
the contents of this Bill as he would leave
this flouse and this country to believe. Re-
ference has been made to the creating of a
vacancy. What do we find in the city of
Toronto ? We find a bargain day for the
Conservative party. Why have we a bar-
gain day now ? Is this the old system of
the Liberal party of this country, when they
have a government backed up by a large
majority and a seat becomes vacant, is it
now the new Liberal policy to give the
Conservative party a bargain day and to
allow them to elect their candidate by ac-
clamation ? I have here the statement of
the executive of the Reform Association of
the city of Toronto. We have the candidate
in the last contest coming to the city of
Ottawa, consulting with the Prime Minister
and bis cabinet, going back to Toronto and
advising the Liberal executive of the city of
Toronto not to put up a candidate, refusing
to be a candidate himself and saying that it
was not a wise policy to put a candidate in
the field ; and, therefore, the Liberal party
are going to allow the Conservative candi-
date to be elected by acclamation. Why is
this ? Is that the way to ascertain public
opinion in this country on an important
question of this kind ? I venture to say that
if the right hon. gentleman had an election
in Toronto ie would find that the policy
which lie is now pursuing would be rejected,
not only by the Conservative party of To-
ronto, but by a very large number of the
Liberals as well. I would like to ask the
premier, if lie bas any influence upon the
ex-Minister of the Interior (Mr. Sifton) or
upon the bon. member for Lisgar (Mr. Green-
way), one the late premier of the province
of Manitoba and the other one of bis min-
isters, to kindly whisper into the ears of
these gentlemen the suggestion that they
should stay a littie more in this chamber
and give the people of this country the
benefit of their presence and advice, even
as private members. Is it any wonder that
members of the opposition find fault with
the government, when we find important
members like these absenting themselves
when one of the greatest and most import-
ant issues ever brought up in parliament is
being discussed from day to day ? They ab-
solutely refuse, by their absence from this
House, to take part in the discussion. I am
sure it would allay, to some extent, the
feeling of the people of this country if they
knew that men entertained the views which

the late premier of Manitoba did entertain-
I do not know if he does now or not-but
certainly the views entertalned by the ex-
Minister of the Interior, were to stay in their
places in this House and give us the benefit
of their views from time to time as occa-
sion requires. Then probably they would
assist in allaying the strong feeling that
exists in this country that these gentlemen
are overlooking the interests of the North-
west Territories by their undue absence
from this House. The Prime Minister re-
ferred to-day to the fact that the opposition
are making a great deal of capital out of
the thirty-one days of non-appointment of a
Minister of the Interior. Let me point out
to my bon. friend that the Minister of the
Interior bas not been in this House during
this session. He came in after the intro-
duction of this Bill. Let me remind the
premier that since 1896 we have had minis-
ter after minister absent from their duties
during the session, and no one has been a
greater sinner in that respect than the Min-
ister of the Interior. To-day lie is seen
passing by this chamber, paying attention
for a moment or two to the proceedings
here, but then, in bis high and lofty way,
lie retires from the chamber and allows the
members to discuss these important matters
in bis absence. It is high time that these hon.
gentlemen fully understood that it is their
duty to attend in this chamber and give us
the benefit of their advice on these import-
ant matters. If the right hon. gentleman
and bis friends were correct in 1895, when
they said that it was important for ministers
to be in their places, they should take a
little of their own medicine to-day, and see
that their ministers are in their places in
this House.

Mr. W. I. BENNETT (East Simcoe). Mr.
Speaker, I usually agree with the leader of
the opposition, but I think he is rather too
exacting this afternoon. My hon. friend
nsks that tUe First Minister should go back
i bis official record since he bas been

premier of this Dominion, and start from
this day on a rew course. That is alto-
getUer too mucli to ask of the First Min-
ister, and I think my lon. friend the leader
of the opposition is rather drawing on bis
imagination when lie expects that the
First Minister will do it. My hon. friend
referred to the fact that the First Min-
ister found fault with the government of
Sir John Thompson on one occasion for not
filliing up bis cabinet and complained that
at that time for nearly two days two min-
isters had absented themselves from the
chamber. Well, Sir, the circumstances were
very different then from wbat they are now.
Neither of these hon. gentlemen had resign-
ed bis seat ; the present premier was not
in a position to know that either intended
to resign bis seat ; but the fact that they
bad not been in their places, and some news-
paper comment which he saw on the cir-
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cumstance, suggested to hlm the idea of
dividing the Flouse on the matter, and lie
did divide the Flouse. What do we see ou
the present occasion ? We see the Minister
of the Interior absent from the first day
of the session. Whetber bis absence was
owlng to, lll-health I know not, and 1 think
thue publie are very littie coucerned about
it. But we do know that as soon as the
First Minister introduced certain legis-
lation into this Flouse, the Minister of
the Interior was here to dissent from the
proposition of the governinent; and we
kçnow that as a resuit of bis dissent hie bas
gone out of the cabinet and is out of it
to-day ; and every one knows that the First
Minister and bis cabinet are afraid to taire
the bull by the boras-I arn speaking meta-
phorically-and test populur opinion in the
west, just as tbey are afraid to test popular
opinion in the province of Ontario. What
is the report of the bon. gentleman's own
political frieuds from the city of Toronto ?
It Is that hie 'bas become a Czar and an
autocrat. Mr. Robinette, tbeir candidate
lu the last election came down here the
other day ; bie was seen here ; bis presence
was reported lu the newspapers ; and be-
cause Mr. Robinette informed the Flrst
Minister tbat lie would flot be a supporter
ol' tbe goverument's pol'icy in regard to the
Nortbwest, the Czar, thue leader of tbis ad-
mnistration, says tbere must be no con-
test lu Centre Toronto. Now, I am goiug
to appeal to the First Minister to rememn-
ber the watcbword of the late premier of
tbe province of Ontario, bis owu rigbt arm,
wxhieh was paralyzed ou the 25tb of Jan-
r.ary, wben tbe people got a chance. What
wns the watcbword of tbe Hon. George W.
Ross ? It was -'Build up Ontario.' Wbat
did that men ? It meant to bu'ild up On-
tario lu every possible way-mentally, mor-
ally, educationally aud commercially ; and
I appeal to tbe First Minister to build up
Ontario to-day. Iu the first place, build
it up morally by keepiag faitb witb tbe
public tbere. The First Mlinister went
tbrough the province of Ontario last No-
vember-but I will not barrow up bis feel-
iligs by mentiouing the places wbere lie
spoke, because every one knows wbat fol-
Iowed-desolation and disaster to the Liberal
candidates. He came to East Simcoe, and
the result there is seen. He went to the
city of Toronto and to other points and
said, it is true, rny cabinet representatives
from Ontario are a rum lot; 1 bave oue
lu tbe Senate wbo is past four score years;
I bave Sir Richard Cartwright on my bands,
but bie is to be transferred to tbe Senate at
an- early day ; altbougb tbe Minister of
Customs is a benevolent, good-bearted soul,
be ls not knowu beyond tbe confiues of bis
own baillwick. But, hie snid, I am going to
strengtben tbe cabinet iu Ontario ; I arn
going to brîug ia a big aman lu the person
,of Mr. Ayleswortb. The First Minister

Mr. BENNETT.

bas not got Mr. Aylesworth yet, but there
is a chance to get hlm. Thiere are two
couaties ln Ontario which bie could carry,
and only two. Why does hie not give Mr.
Ayleswortb a chance to run lu Russell or
la Prescott ? I know hie will niot trust hlm-
self ia North Oxford, nor will lie trust hlm-
self nnywhere else in Ontario.

Au bon. MEMBER. Centre Toronto.

Mr. BENNETT. Mr. Ayleswortb knows
Toronto ; lie lîves there. Now, the First
Minister bas not kept faitb wltb tbe electors
of the province of Ontario. He promised
them last November that if they would only
support hlm, hie would build up a stable ag-
gu egation from Ontario. Wbat bas bie doue?

There was a time la this Flouse whea our
duil moments were enlivened by the ora-
tory of Sir Ricbard Cartwright ; but bie
bas stolen Sir Richard Cartwright from the
Flouse and sent hlm to. the Senate. We
have left only our benevolent friend the
Miaister 0f Custoias and our soporific friend
the Postmaster General. I tbink it bas
corne to a pretty pass lu the province of
Ontario that we bave to content ourselves
with the cabinet representation that we
have. But lot us go a littie further. Let
ins bear iu mimnd tbat these two gentlemen
are serîously restricted-tbat they are not
ailowed to perform any acts of importance.
Thiey are allowed to manage departmeuts
which extract money from the pý)cket:s of the
Ipeople ; neither of tbern is allowed to
.,pend a dollar, practically ; but wben it
eomes to spendinig money, all the depart-
itieuts for tbat purpose go to ministers from
the other provinces. True, the Miuister 0f
P'ublic Works for a time lad somne dispos-
ition of patrouage, but the Miaister of Mar-
ine and Fisheries came up and fllcbed that
f!om the proviace of Ontario, and to-day
wbat is left for tbe 'Miaister of Public
Works amouats to practically notbing, and
even tbat is not coutrolled, by a minister who
bas the cousent and approval of a con-
stituency in Ontario. It is quite true' tbat
my hion. frieud who represents North Ox-
fc.rd (Mr. Sutherland), and whose absence
we ail regret just as siacerely as auy gentle-
nuan on the other side of the Ilouse, is prac-
tically out of politics. The kindly refer-
ence nade by the hou. leader 0f the oppos-
ition did not deserve the reply wbidh It re-
ceived from the First Minister. We ail ack-
nowledge thnt circumstances sometimes
arise lu politics to deprive botb political
parties of somie of their friends and leaders;
and it is to-day a notorious fact, admitted
by bon. gentlemen opposite, tbat Mr. Suther-
land Is not coming back to this Flouse. -Nay,
I go further nnd say tbat I saw a letter
myself the otber day, written by a friead of
Mr. Sutherland lu Mexico, where lie is, la
wbicb it is stated tbat bis benltb was pre-
carious, and tbat no one serlously believes
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ho will resume bis duties ln the Public
Works Department.

And -the Fi.rst Milnister knows, just as
weIl as hie knows that the sun ivill rise to-
morrow, that Mr. Sutherland does not in-
tend to corne back and take charge of tbat
portfolio, and we al regret it. H1e knows
eciually well that the hon. mnember for Lon-
don (Mr. Hyman) bas been named for that
portfolio-named montbs ago-and has been
discharging tbe duties for the past year.
Yet lu the face of that fact, this goverument
are so mucb in terror of the Ontario electo-
rate, that they dare not open tbe seat lu
London to-day. You may boast tbat you
have a majority of five hundred or six hua-
dred for the bon. member for London la that
city, but that mnjorîty wvas reduced to
something like twenty in the last campaign.
Tbe excuse given by bis friends is that they
weire over-confident or hie would bave re-
ceived its old time majority. Well, this
is the time and place ia whicb, if the gov-
erument have a scintilla of confidence la the
people of Ontario, to show, that confidence
by throwing down the gauntiet and opening
up the constituency of London. But if thýy
sbould, the hon. member for London (Mr.
bymian) knows, and the cabinet knows,
what will bie the resuit. bore we have a
cabinet in this bumiliating position that it
bas ouly two ministers of the Crown on the
iloor of this bouse from Ontario. T'rue, there
are itwo in the Senate, but I do not suppose
tbe public are niucb exercised about tbem.
The Minîster of Ciustoms (Mr. Paterson) bas
been over the stony patb and the thorny
places. H1e spent ail bis life Ia the constitu-
ency of South Brant but tbat constituensy
finally turned hlm ont. Then hie went over
tbe corduroy road la Nbrtb Grey but did flot
dare returu there, and finally souglit solace
iu a baven of rest with a solîd Liberal mn-
jorlty of 1,000, but that hon. minister knows
that so 10w bas bis party fallen lu the esti-
mation of the people of Ontario that nearly
every sent weat against it lu the last local
election. And wbat is the position of -the
hon. member for North York (Sir William
Mulock)? That riding was long lu the Liberal
folU, but tbe hon. gentleman knows that if
it were open to-day it woiild return an
opponent to the present government. Tben
there is my hon. friend from Centre York
(Mr. Camplieli), wbo, we ail know, is knock-
ing at the tbreshold for admission to tbe
cabinet, and wbo represents a riding speci-
aIly constructed for hlm. 11e bas been
standing at the door waiting and watcbing
long, but tbey dare not open It for hlm. and
it is a notorlous fact that nother gentleman
who bas been aspiring to cabinet promotion,
the bon. member for North Simcoe (Mr. Mc-
Cartby) bas openly gone ont in revolt against
the goverument on this question . Yet tbe
goverumnent intend to rush tbis Bill through
the Flouse this session. If we were in the
last days of n last session of parliament,
the goverument would neyer bie able to put

their Bill through, but if this Bill cannot
be killed in th's House, the goverament
whicb brouglit it down will be killed wlien
tbey go before the people of the Northwest.
This goverument may force the Bill tbrough
by mens of wlbat 1 would cali a machine,
if it were parliamentary, or Nwhat 1 would
cali a servile majority, if the rules of parlia-
ment would allow it ; it may bie voted
tbroughi by a majority wbio have promises
of preferment and place; but ail I can say
is that the goverument will flot get prefer-
ment at the bauds of the electorate when
they go before the country. There is one
power which is irresistible and that is the
power of the people, and those gentlemen
who vote for this measure will certainly
stultify themnselves iu the eyes of their cou-
stitueuts ln the Nortbwest Territories. They
know that tbey are stultîfying themnselves
to-day. Their own leaders bave told them,
as the bon. mermber for St. John (Mr Stock-
ton) told theni a little wbile ago, that this
cabinet is afraid to trust the people who
are most vitally interested. Lt knows that
it cannot have a cabinet minister elected
lu the west. Wbat is the standing of the
governument to-day la the great city of
Toronto ? Why, a large number of their
friends want to precipitate a figbt there,
but they will only do it on one condition
and that is that the policy of the govern-
ment on this question must lie condemned.
Wbat a pitiable spectacle does not this
government represeut ? In a riding like
Centre Toronto. wvbicb was only carried by
the late Mr. Clarke, probably the most po-
pular man lu tbat city. by a baie majority
of three hundred lu the last contest, this
government and their followers dare not
put up a candidate to-day. Tbey cail how-
ever on tbeir followers to vote for this men-
sure and to trust that lu time it wiII bie for-
gotten. Tbey sbould remember that there
was a statesman named Stratton ln Ontario
who asked the people to forget, but the people
did not; and we have a spectacle presented
to-day by this goverunent exactly similar to
that whicb was presented by the Ross gov-
erament la Ontario, nnd ln hike manner
w-len this goverumient does go to the people
it wvill have as littie chance as it expects to
have in Centre Toronto and share the saine
fate wbicbi overtook tbe late local govern-
nient. Lt may win Russell and Prescott but
-will be beyond help in tbe rest of the pro-
vince.

Motion (Mr. R. L. Borden) to adjouru
ulegatived.

THE ONTARIO BOUNDARIES.

Mr. SA.M. BARKER. Before the Orders of
the Day are called I might ask the riglit bon.
leader of the House if there bas been any
correspondence between bis goverument or
any member of it and the late goverument of
the lion. G. W. Ross or any inember of it,
wlth regard to any extension of the boun-
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